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THE LEAST THE SHAMROCK OR RESOLUTE CAN DO IS FINISH SECOND, IF THA T'S ANY CONSOLA
.

TION
-

KJtiNSON'S JEAM UP
FOR LONGWOOD MEET

fallace F. and Harry C.

Paired in Doubles To-

gether Next Week

W 8PICK HAL!
,, TUVV tonnln uf Johnsons

L.fc .of..,,."' r.T5 iii'. r lib Imvp formed n nt

wllf one of the lHt
"ft Inwnml lotiriinmcnt
Efts W Bt "roolcllno. Mm-- ., nt

V'wtliie l to drnw the
, nV 1 rJiirrientntlvp entry

,,ff,R th" roro rnnl nml so It
on .un.mieli four- -

. of
11 kA IFIU I'll I - -

VLWn Premier plnyer, are nln n?
li .... i i... ! LpmillllHlN mr inr

In Enginnu :,, tournament
nrW I 111). II" -

the two mot liliolv tounnn n
XV " flnnK nn.l Judelnit from

in. ,., the Hw.,t tniiriin- -
W. lace''. Kn.e K.he who U

in ihk vlcinltr. t

.le'perntelv close mo ten In
??.'?. "t.ii-.i-it,i.in-

n. t much benten,
Wi of points

X&JKxXtI "curt of the Went
sffiTennWridi. l'nrrt III1W. Ti. T..

match for the
In
Church . up.

In Good Shape ;

..i. i.. n. Ihkii in ffooil rniiilltinn
thnt time, but reports from Ilos-Ii- -

V iw l... is well ncnln nnd in

Just oh roo1 hnpe to nluv ni ever.
Ilnrrv .Tolm-o- n. WnlWt. nnrtner in

the doubles. m ranked .Nn.aiiiw sen- -

son and is one 01 n ''."", ""'":
nf the eonntrv. H- -
In doubles, and If wftw hntl-- i that

..... ......they work wen inceiiHT. .t
be surprislwc to see them rapture the
doubles.

Wallace .Milium lin been colnc nt
n terrifle ello recentlv. 'icstenlny he
nlaved I- H. WrlinrtK Jr.. dermnn-tow-

in the middle states tournament nt
Irani.!,.. Itlolmrils . ii Btrolie
ni.rr hut Wnllnee hnd him completely
t his mercy jestcrdu). ulnninjj tlie first

vet nt Ioe nnd the swoud ut 'S. whiidi
shows how far superior America's fifth
player Is to the cenernl run of ex-

perts.
The drawings for the mixed doubles

in the middle stntes were made yes-

terday at the Oermnntown Cricket Club.
yrenteen teams me entered. I'lny will

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
MHAIA'. of Southwnrk,

JOHNNY Heynolds, of Manayunk,
will be the star eight-roun- d bout on the
weekly program nt the fScrmnntown A.
A. tonight. It will be the second meet-In- s

betneen tills pair of lightweights.
Since their Initial clash Ceorgie, who is
one of Manayunk's prides, has gained
both In ring experience nnd ability.
Mealy might tind himself stacked against
a tartar. Then, ngain Reynolds might
stop one of the South Phlludclphlnn's

ha.wnnkors. Hotlng Is n
funny gnme it is no uncertuln. An-
other eight-round- the semi final
will be between Denny Grooves, of Mun-- 1

ayunK, and lTiinkte JIcKccver. of
NorrMown. The d mutches
will be ns follows: Tommy Devlin, of
Manajmik. vs. Johnny Pawn, of Tioga;
Young Whitehead, of East Palls, vs.
Young Morroca. of Xiectown, and
.Ilmmj Nolan, of .Miinnjnnk, vs. Young
Warl, of Uoxborough.

Four boiiln are to co"rt the International
Bportlnj Club, of New York. filii.AOO. Such
K lliure for eleht boTers, In bouts,
hu er been henrd of before. The h.m-t- i

to be hel.l at Nemirlc. and the following
Ijtrntee8. It 1b mild are to bo tuld: Tul-to- n

1S5 0O0: Wills. J10.00O: Hrllton. JIO.OOO;
Mrctl Thonian. f.'.ioo; Bddle ntzlnimon.
17SO0 Dundee. 17500: Frank Koran. $30UI),
tti Wild Hurt Kenn. 415U0

The dale for the Eddie McAndruws-Fran- lt

Lcuhre match, fifteen rounds, at West
UuiDunk hag been Bet back u week. It
will t put on under tno auspices of Tom
Louichrey. Autrunt 2 Iioth boxera arc train-In- tfaithfully for the match.

Paddr Nalen. Kat Fall portiman. latikln great Interval In the deieloplnsr of tolier under hlH suldance.' They uro Yountfnaraach and Juc llrninnn
A mlddlenrleht bout of terrltorlnl naors on for tlie niar set-t- nt the EleventhRrt Arena tomorrow nlfcht. Jo Augatla.

jf Emokr llnlleir. 1U take on Jimmy
' err'. Another eight-round-

will be boughran va. Danny Whalen.
fl.?"f ,r"i" ttre: jBCk Cullen vn. WillieMitchell. Hatty Ilarrctt vs. Young-- Muldoonand Arthur Olenden ve. Tommy 'Wllaon.

Charley Hear leaves tonight for Iloaton.here he la to meet Young Socco. Socco
n ,s1,clnl.ty ,a,t eon. Joe. Ken-ned- y

al.o dkkerln for matches "on behalf
lh Tonr Zlll at Youngitown. O.,and Frankle nice, at Baltimore.

r.X?SVf Roli.ndy Ionnhue la making a
Lmrt',clt at ,!he Blte. ot thlrty-thre-

l.r. C""lnlng on thB a for eeverul
7v,S!lanu' "relied to the rln.Utmw ?r. 'VV,11 lnt Martin Judge re.

lot mors bouta left In him

nflh.'iS,?'''11 '".out wlUl challenge to all
Uh.ie p,,e Herman down, on
U iS'A"1"1"1"' ,h Manayunk ital.
Tlih liSPi! bNn """" '" meeting

McOovern or l'atay Wallace.

wSm"'.'."'?; wH' l'rtne h'adllncr tomor-Tlr-

Cambria A. C. Preston
attend ho usr2 ! bot"- - clnvr bonier, will
TouSt ft,if.om'b-;c- -: when th8 nero meets
other ,iVMll,,n,n.,Bn r. Theit1 tilt will be between Joe
Ltr!n?J.nclMTo.mmy Warren. Other bouts:
DeSter v.1100!1'. v"- - X""ny Devlin. Marty
. Ar.rhuVr"nhoad..y noyCO and KW K"U

lnr0J.n.'tt.J5tJk,rl,:,,1 b;ok(, hl n"'"1 "n train,
rafn boxll,,f wlth I

InJurt ?n1nB Pa"nr, Joo Orlffo nays
ieVlts, keeD Drrell Idle for several'

Young nay Helmont Is being- handled by

2 Big
Games

HjaAfif1i'nr 'W j" ifrtiiiwi'iv ''rtHi!

1 ,i--

WALLACE K. JOHNSON
The, Pennsylvania champion will
team up with llnrry C. Johnson, of
Itoston. In the LonKwood doubles,
nhich begin next Monday. Wall-
ace, Is 'also the favoille in the

slnsles
L

becln this afternoon. One ofetho stroni?
est combinntions Is Kdwnrd Cnssnrd. of
tlie i'liuailrlplila tTrirlcct Club nnd Miss
Helen Sewell. of Iluntliipilnii Vnltev.
Jhe Maryland state 'hnmpinn.
Centrul Jersey Meet

The champlonxhip tf Central New
Jersey will be plnyed on the courts of
the Knclesidc Tennis Club, Iteach
Jiavcn. . J., becliinine Hnturdnv next.
.iiiiy i, ami continuing throughout
the following week, the singles being
scheduled for Hnturdiiy. July 24. The
winner will hnve his nome Inscribed' on
the Kngleslde tronhv. which must bo
won three times for permanent posses-
sion. Willlnm T. Tilden, 2d. of Phila-
delphia, the new world's champion, hns
two legs on the trophy, but. of course,
will not be able to be presc.nt-thl- s year
to defend. .

Among those who will enter ure 8.
W. Pearson, the Philadelphia cham-
pion: Dr. P. n. Huwk. P. 8. Osborne.
T. II. Martin, Charles Watson. Eric
Wood. Donnld Hlankurn, Morton

Phil Leudera, Hurold Col-
lins. A. P. Picolet, and many others.
Men's singles, doubles, women's singles
and doubles nnd mixed doubles will be
played.

Kutrlcs will cIom- - on Priday night
and will be received prior to thnt time
by Paul W. (iibbons, 125 South
Eleventh street. Telephone, Walnut
:!102.

FYankle Lapp. IWmont says that he hu.given Indian Iluasell to tough tussles andwould not mind golnf to bat with the red-
skin acaln. Itay. Jr., can como In at 107pounds sa0 Lapp.

Hilly nihson has added Jack lteecs. a Cal-
ifornia middleweight, to his stable, whichalso holds Denny Leonard and Joe llenjamln.

Iloxlnc ln'llulllmore virtually Is killed. Thnlid has been clamped on the gamo there,,he one-lde- J affair In which Kid
. llllams so easily disposed of Dutch lirandtIn threo rounds.

Arrest Independent Team Pilot
Charlotte, July in. Accused of attempt-VF- .

to..lurr H'ors from the Charlotte. SouthAtlantic Uague, baseball club. V Medianpromoter of an Independent hnsehali t.,um
at (.hesterjeld. S. C, "In the Million Dollar
stance of the Chnrlof.o club nmnagcinent.The "I'eiltlo charge made acalnst Meehan wassol citation of labor without ii license Inviolation of a city ordinance.,

Reds Drop Four Pitchers
(inrlnnatl. July in. FVur joung pitchers

)!?? ldlrom the roater of the CIe'pnatl Natlom League baseball club. Uuv........ .uinrii ainr. was unrond t
released: Hart Cummhu. Amh.r.i ivVii'ii
pitcher, anil jlarry Carlson were sent to7Cj:" "'j2.d-VW'..i'- Their will K Q....ecu.,, im., c.ud ior xurincr sca&on

Amateur Sports
Northwest I'rofs have July 17 is o

open. away. J Hoover 2035 North Ame?.can street, nelt phone Kensington MBD wA southpaw outfielder and a pitcher would
Vl",? lferJkCs"r?re'er,f,-C,a"- 8 ,'a,,, J""' '

Ilonufon Club (away), first class. J. p.Cunningham. 0001 Ureonway avenueLognn A. A. (away), first class. August 7H und 2S open. C. nendorf. ao HaMlandalenue. Audubon. N. J.
rirst--li-i battery, formerly of thoCounty League, would like to heirfrom tenina paying good guarantees. P o

llox 1171. Fernwood. Pa.
'' K'.T,&w,vyV "".' cl". Ju'v 17, 18open. J. Whlteildo. Diamond D033
Elmwood A. A. (home), second class. July

"oyT.trtOPCn- - U C0la"h- - 2fl08 Sou'h
TulpeJioeken Red (away), first class, wii.Ham Kalbacher. 4414 Cleveland
Til'J."0" UvfV"),,J!nU c,a"- - Sunday andgames. C. W. Brumbach. Lit Jlros..Seventh and Market streets.
maimer's baseball team (away), second

stAlarket JS."t"y' "" ' J"aUner'''- -

SommJrr 4A2i.AVe(.atWSrr)ir5ralven1uae"- - DU,Ch

Schllctrr Jute und Cordage II. C (swny)
old' Prank Qlowacy!

3027 Qnul street.
Klmii 1' C. (away), first class, July 17open. William Hill. 2038 North Third streetA first-cla- ss pitcher would like to Jointeam playing Saturday and Sunday ball.

Dick Miller. 18lil Hunting Park avenue.
I'ltrher and catcher, formerly with a

team, would like to
resume playing with a team of that age.
021 K Do I.sncey street.

Falrhlll CInh (away), first class. July 17
open. Harry Humburg. phone Kensington
3044,

Woodland Tigers A. A. (home), first class,
Saturday and Sunday, A. Ilrazton, 3718
Mount Vernon street.

Cramp I'rofs (away), first class, July 17
and 24 open, J, II. Dalley, 710 Belgrade

HI. fleorre A. A. (away), first class. If,
Drown. 3100 Aramlngo avenue.

South rhlllles Profs (away), first class.
J J, Kane, 178.1 Illtner street.

Rhnnirork 1', C. (away), first class. Satur-
day and Sunday open. J. Vox. 2432 South

Westmoreland Club (away), first clasi
July 17. IS and 21. James Kennedy. 2438
North Tenth street,

Tioga and
B Street

1.75
3.50
2.50

BASEBALL
Twilight Gamo Thursday, July 15, 6 P. M.

Stenton, of Suburban, vs. Marshall E. Smith & Bro.

Saturday, July 17, 3)30 P. M.
Camden City vs. Marshall E. Smith & Bro.

Bathing Suits and Sweaters
Life guard suit (guaranteed dye) 9.50 reduced to 6.85
Life guard pants (guaranteed dye) 5.00 reduced to 3.75
Ladies' California Suits 8.50 reduced to 6.85
Men's two-piec- e worsted suits 8.00 reduced to 6.85
One-piec- e swimming suit 4.00 reduced to 3.00
V-ne-

ck worsted pull-ov- er sweater 13.50 reduced to 11.50
Worsted shawl collar coat sweater 18.00 reduced to 15.00
V-ne- worsted coat sweater 12.00 reduced to 9.50

Tennis and Outing Shoes
Canvas white rubber-sol- e shoes 2.50 reduced to
Heavy suction-sol- e camp shoes 5.00 reduced to
Bob Whyte shoes with heels 4,50 reduced to

Marshall E. Smith & Bro.

NEW OUTFIELDER

10 JOIN OUR A'S

r
Frank Walker, of Rocky Mount,

N. C, Is Purchased by

Connie for Cash

Another new face will be inserted in
the A's line-u- p tomorrow If St. Swlthln
lnys'off the moist stuff. The new face
will bo attached to n youne centleinnn
nnmed Frank Wnlker." who, for some
time hns been tolllnR in the fried ham
belt, which Is slnne for Kocky Mount,
N. 0.

Wnlker was purchased outright by
Connie Mncjc, and It is said n ble bundle
of coin chniiRed hands. The transaction
was strictly cash, and Connie was will-
ing to pay tltn price. The new innn will
pour himself Into n local uniform to-
morrow mornlnc and in the nfternoon
will nppenr against the Cleveland club. ,
Connie Spills the Dope

"From nil reports Walker Is' rendv
for the big leagues," Connie said this
morning. "Three enrs ago he wns
given a trvout by Detroit, but didn't
.make good, He went hack to the
minors nnd I learned he hud Improved
Wonderfully. I sent two different men
down to Itocky Mount to look hlin over
nnd their reports wefe so good thnt I
purchased him.

"Ynrrlson, tlie youngster who came
from Ilonovfr recentlv, has Min sent
down there on nn optional agreement,
but he did not figure in the Wnlker
Kn' n' In i vimnrnti. rti'inrHnii."

Connie Inter nnnounced thnt ho had
ptni'Mn ."I nn iiulli.iliii""niiinid .lobti- -

v t ii1 '" r no
Eastern League. This nthlcte will re
p.. 1 nt. tlie end of the season

Start Frst, VInlsli Second
The A's started find In the engage-

ment ngalnst Trls Speaker's tribe yes-terd-

and finished second. This isn't
nn thing new or startling. It's the
habit for our A's to tukc second, but
the starting first wns the strange part
of the entertainment.

The Mnckmcn fell on Stanley Oove-lesk- le

In the opening round, und before
the Polo could get his breath the A'k
were out In front with n three-ru- n lend.
However, that didn't mean anything,
for the tribe went to work on Hoy Moore
nnd once Inside his guard there wns
nothing to it.

yhe Indians didn't jump suddenly
from the rear. The operation wus grad-
ual. Thev nicked ufl a run In the third.
another in the fifth, tho tying murker
In the seventh, the deciding count in
the eighth und n superfluous tnlly In
the ninth. To save you from figuring
it out. tho Indians won, l.

Cole Saves Own Gamo
Covclesldc lost nnd then won his own

gnme. Three doubles, n single nnd two
sacrifices were charged against him In
the first, but he came buck with his
arm and bat nnd took the victory. He
scored the first Cleveland run in the
third after he had doubled, nnd he drove
home the deciding marker in the eighth.

Mack shifted his batting order ngnlu,
plAcing Frank Welsh In thecleun-u- p po-

sition. This looked like n great com-

bination In the first, but after that not
so good. Only four hits were mndc off
the Pole ufter the opening inning,

Roy Moore did the flipplug for Mack,
and, although he got off to a good start,
he couldn't keep the Indians from past-
ing his delivery in the pinches. KIght
of the nine Cleveland blows counted In
the
Umpire Errs; Phils Lose

Out in Cincinnati yesterday the Phils
lost another tough decision to the Ileds
lifter ten rounds of strenuous vork.
Eppu, lllxey was entitled to the verdict,
but a very hum guess by Harrison
ruined evervthlng. He overlooked it
perfect third strike on Itousch, und Kd
promptly wulloped a triple which scored
two runs. These runs innde it mccs-sar- y

for extra innings and Itixey wus
trimmed.

Itixcy's hnrd luck simply couldn't
leave Jilm. In the eighth, Jake Dnti-hc- rt

droe a liner against Ilixey's'shin
no forcefully thut It almost knocked
him loose from his existence. He
wouldn't quit, und hobbling badly, held
tho hill.

In the tenth, Luqup cut one over
third. Rath forced the Cuban. Dan-be- rt

hit into left nnd then the wearied
Itixey chucked one wild, putting ltath
on third, ltoush added the tlnul sting
bv whacking Rixej on the foot with a
vicious crack thut hopped away and let
Ruth score.

A heavy rain fell this morning, which
made tho outlook bud fur u game this
afternoon. In cose of a postponement a
doubleheader will be staged tomorrow.

R. W. M.

Three Games for 8mlth Nine
"

Prank Carroll's Marshall K. Smith
Bro. nine will play the usual week-en- d twi-
light game tonight at D and Tioga streets
Its opponent will be the Stenton team, leader
In the Suburban League, "l.lr ' Powell will,
be on the mound for the Suburbanites, and
Manager Carroll will rend cither Kohler or
McKenty to oppose him. On Saturday Phil
Yost and his Camden City aggregation will
be the attraction at the sporting goods ball
park and on Sunday the Quaker City Ilubber
Co. team will be the attraction.

Nled Succeeds Skelley
New York, July IB. Charley Sltelley,

whose hustling got the International League
f'.in.hlse for Akron, has been r'lleed of
his position as business manager of tht tlul.
and crunk Nld named to succeed him
The stockholders charged that Sltelley was
too reckless In his expenditures.

J

WItat May Happen
in Baseball Today

AMKniCAN I.K,ODK
CInh W, I.. l'.V. Win toerierrlnnd . ... SS 50 ,071 ,07S .003

Nevr York . .. . BS 29 .01(1 .Ml ,03
t'hlnuo ...... 48 ail .(lift .OJO .008VTBOhlniton,. 38 SO ,AU ,njo .507
St. Until .... SO 40 .11)4 ,BOO .487
IkMlon 37 30 ,487 ,404 .481
Drtrolt 24 SI .Sin ,3ZS .812
Athlrtin 21 1 .anil ,205 .208

NATtONAli LKAOUK
CIVV VI' i" ''. W" "

llrmikbn 48 33 .so J .BBS .BSS(inrlAnntl .1 44 31 ,AH7 ,H0t ,HW
lltlnhurch ... 88 .111 .314 .(120 .607

Ht. lul ... 40 41 .lot .;. .,..
Chlrncn 40 42 .488 .404 ,48j
Nrr York ..87 41 .471

lloMon 81 .18 .140 .487 .443
l'lillllm ...... 30 48 ,303 ,403 .300

Not Nchntulrd.

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
AMKRIOAN i.KAnui:

Clerelnnd "nt 1'htlndrlpliln (iotidri 3iSO.
HI. Iul nt New York Clon.ljri 3l30.Drlrolt nt lloni Clean 3HB,
I'lilenKO at Wnohlniton Clomlri 830.

NATIONAL MUlil'K
l'lillllm nt Clnrninnll Clrari 3.
UrooUbn ut f'hhMiKo ('Iran :i.
lUnlon at I'liinmirKn-Onl- y Cloud) i 3:30.

mmnt whrduW,

RE8ULTS OF YESTERDAY
AMKHICAN I.KAUVK

Cleveland, 8 Athletics, 3
lloston, Oi IXtrolt, S (1st ennie)

Boston, 4i Detroit, n (2d gume)
Washington, Oi htrngo. 4

Nt. Louis. 7i New York, 3
NATIONAL I.rlAGIT,

Ctnrlnnatl. 3 Phillies. 2 (10 Innings)
llrookllll. Si ChlrilEO. 2 (1st. rumei

llrookljn, 4r Chicago, 1 (2d game'
new lora, it nt, SxoiiIk. lPittsburgh, 4 lloston, 3

HUGE IF FIELD
I

IN LLANERCH FE1E

Entry List Expected to Top

200 Mark in First Annual

Links Tourney There

Golfers of nil kinds, from the city
champion on down, to the number of

close to two hundred, teed off todny to

qunllfy In the first nnnunl Invitation of

the Llnncrch Country Club at I.Iancrch.

The pnrode off the first tee started
about 8.1f! this morning and will lust
all day long, n constnnt procession, ench

pair going away at inter-

vals.
The petting is the old Ron Air course

which haw been considerably improved
nnd tho links were in the best possible
shnpe for scoring.

There wnn srureely n stnr or veteran
of past tourney triumphs in the city
missing from the line-u- Most of the
best plavers choose afternoon starting
times. The bright nnd particular star
of tho Llanerch club is J. J. Readle,
winner of the Lu Lu tourney last year.
Rendle hris been hugging the low sevnn-tle- s

at Llunerch und is expected to huve
a fine chance for the modal today. ,

Others who should return medal
scores close to the top or better nre:
J. W. Piatt, city chumplon, North
Hills medalist nnd winner, who also
broke the course record for the medul
nt Old York Road this year ; . 0 corge
Hoffner, winner of the Silver Cross:
Kdwnrd C. Clarey, York Rond winner;
Edward T. Styles, Wilmington semi-finnlis- t:

Dr. Simon Carr, riuo Valley;
Fred W. Knight, city champion meda-
list; Cecil Culvert. North Hills; Ed
Sntherthwnlte. Rain; Harold Kttson,
Huntingdon Valley; Edward Tallent,
first sixteen caliber; Oeorgc Lindsay,
Bain; Spencer L. Jones. Plymouth;
Robert Rnnsford, Jr.. Llanerch, and
Churles H. Sykrs, Bala.

Dobsons Girts Play Stetson's
This evening, nt the Stetson baseball

grounds at Fourth nnd Berks streets, the
girls' baseball team from the big hat fac-
tory will entertain the girls' team from
th.. J. and J IJobson mills, at Kails of the

'C'1m ill piny . seven-Innin- g caw, start-
ing at 3 p. m. Doth lay claim to the. con-

test already and tho contest will bo keenly
contested for.

On Saturday afternoon, prior to the big
frncas between the J ft J. Dobson and the
Klelsher Yarn baseball tears at the Dob-so- n

Field Thlrty-llft- h street and Queen lane,
the Dlsston girls will play the girls' team
of Dobson's.

PACKARD
Twin Six. Splen-

did mechanical condition. Pur-

chaser may select paint color.
Great bargain.

LEXINGTON MOTOR
COMPANY OF PENNA.

851-85- 3 North Broad Street

npAIL&BlISlfc
SHOPS "A GENTLEMEN

L1ROUT DISTBIBUTOIia or

MANHATTAN SHIRTS
in rniuMiriiu

1018CHE8TNUT 113 8. THIRTEENTH

1 to 5 Tons

Keeping Trucks on the Job
$ is the only way to keep them on the profit

side of the ledger. Idle time waiting for
repairs and replacements costs a lot of
money. That's where FEDERALS and
our FEDERAL SERVICE become assets
in your business. They are designed and
constructed for uninterrupted service.

Federal Motor Truck Co.
of Philadelphia

1830 Market Street

FACTORY BRANCH
Win, II. Dartleman, Manager

Federal Motor Truck Company Detroit

HAMPTON LEADS

PRO TOURNEY

Richmond, Va., Golfor Makes
First Nine' Holes in 36

at Philmdnt

Ily SANDY MdNlKLICK
. Ifnrrv Ilnmntnii. nf nichmi.lul Vn.

led at the end of the first nTtie holes
In the p rofesslnnul mntch pluy chain- -

nlonshin nt I'hi mnnt toi n.v. Hamp
ton's card totaled HO. which wns one
better than thnt turned In by ,T. Doug-In- s

Kdgnr, the Canadian open chnmplon.
' The match Is thirty -- six holes, four to

qunllfy for the finnls to bo held in
Flossmonr, nenr Chicago, next month.

A hernvy rain delayed the start of
today's match for almost an hour.

Charley Hoffner, of Philmont. reg-

istered u .18 for the initial nllie. ns
did .Tames R. Thompson, of tho Phila-
delphia Country Club, nnd (leorge
Snycrs, of Merlon. "William Hums, of
St. Davids, trailed with n 40.

Jim Rnrnes is the present champion,
but ns he hns not yet returned from
abroad, he will automatically qualify.
There will lie a further elimination to

.ftmnko room for Harry Vnrdon nnd Ted
Kay, the I'.nglisnmen, an .. tn imiura.

Tniiav'u rounds were the nuallfylng
rmitulM for llio nnnunl chnmplonshlp of
the Professional Golfers' Association of
America. Twelve nualifv In the mctro- -
-- - - - - ..ipolltnn district today, ana so on, an t

over the country.
Tiitre were many stars m the piny ut

Philmont today. Freddy McLeod,
midget ohamplon of the north nnd south,
for Instance, teed on win .incK unmp-bel- l,

of the Old York F.dad local club.
McLeod was finalist last year in the
professional championship nnd wns st

n sure bet to qualify today.
J. Douglns Kdgnr, Atlanta, was an-

other famous pro in the running. He
won the Canadian chnmphiuship last
year with a spell of dizzy golt which
resulted In one of the lowest cnnls ever
turned in for s.

Cynwyd Player Triumphs
WemersTllle, P., July 13. Playing sen-

sational tennis, A. K. Ilurlls, Onwyd TeJinls
nub. defeated Oeorse K. Olloln. Oakmont
Country Club, after a
grueling contest In the finals of the men's
singles in me uaiert xiau tennis tournament

rrk Edge A. C. (away), first class. J.
P. Ferry. aiMN wyaiusing aenus.

d.J. Jio5le.(h110fi stattVireet.""" y'il"

MURRAY WINS FIVE

MATCHES IN WEST

Former Champion Now Even

With Field in Clay Court
Tournoy

Chicago, July 15. Seven players won
their way Into the sixth round of the
annual national clay court tennis chnm-
plonshlp men's singles In a series of
fenturc , mntches ot the South Side
Tennis Club estcrdoy. Thev were R.
Llndley .Murray, of NWurn Falls, N.

,. nnllonnl turf chnmplon in lM8s
Rnlnnd Roberts, of Son FrnncNcor Vin-
cent Rlrhnrds. nf New York ; Walter
T. Hnycs. Rnlph H. Iturdlck, T,uclrn
Williams nnd Jerry Weber, of Chicago.

Murray ran through five rounds v.

two hv rtnfmilt. In the third
round he Insisted on plnying Ioil Hnycs,
a i iiiPiignnii, who had posted a iieinuit.
In his favor to hold over his mime in tlie
bracket, nnd eliminated Hayes, 0--

0-.- Continuing bis hnrd volleying and
aggressive not game in the fourth
round, Murray defented Harry (Srin-stea-

of Louisville. CO, fl-- Murray
was confronted by Walter S. Wesbrook,
the western Intercollegiate champion, In
Jhc fifth round, but toppled him in the
same biisiness-lik- o manner thnt mnrked
his previous victories, 0-- 1, 0--

Both Ilnjes and Burdick went through
two rounds In the fifth bracket Hnycs
eliminated IMmond Levy, of Cnllfornln,
iy n line display of stcnuy, accurate
driving, ll-- l. l.fl, 0--

nurture won applause Dy ins worK
In the fourth round, in which he de-
feated Kenneth Simmons, the Ynle stnr.
In two love sets. In the fifth, round
Rurdlck won from Walter Haasc, of
St. Louis, 0-- 0-- 2

HISTORY MAY REPEAT

Man 0' War and John P. Grler May
Race Again Saturday

New York, July 1G. While the fart
hns not been anpounced officially ns yet.
It wns learned on apparently rellnblc ,

authority thnt Man O War and John
P. flrler will renew their feud nt the
Empire City truck Saturday afternoon.

These two wonderful three-year-o- ld '

colts, which' mnde turf history lu the '

Dwyer at Aqueduct Saturday last, arc
both eligible for the Empire City Derby.
This U a condition race In which Mnn '

O' War will carry ISO pounds, und will
I v.'in riij to John r. tirler eighteen
' Pounds, ns he did in the Dwycr.

LUCKY STRIKE
CIGARETTE

is made from the finest tobaccoIT not raw tobacco.

Our famous toasting process develops
all the special and delightful Burley flavor

(nothing like it)
and"seals"it in.

Hi

In this way you
always have the
flavor fresh
when you light
a Lucky Strike
cigarette.

Until you try
one you can
have no idea
what an un-
equalled flavor
results. Re-

member it's
toasted.

v)7 Guaranteed by
1

,. Vi.rU. jniv i.".Thnmn v Wnrti i

Jr., iirldent of lUrtth Infantry I'ont. Amrl
V .. 11... !..t"Il AJKK'II 111" W rill 111 IU l lie rrKiirniion i

rommllte of lh A A. U thnt
action b taken ngnlnt William Haes nnd

atnl 'StmjuvL&ztA. ca

Protests Athletes' Action

rpnutlnir

Drlecnll. lloston A.t Morris Kirk'
nml Jncll

Mmwir Hi, Jl i

Does Pay!
"I have run my Mack continuously for 55,000

miles. My repair bill hat been only $35, for
labor." rrom tnt Ittttr out tfhundrtdt we iheuti
like you to read.

EXTREME simplicity of parts, special
accessibility are largely responsible

for the paying quality of the Mack.

Distinctive Mack engineering features combined
with 18 basic Mack'patents have developed the motor
truck the world is talking about.

i

Capacities 14 to "J4 tons, tractors to 15 (oat
Full information on request

MACK INTERNATIONAL MOTOR
TRUCK CORPORATION

2300 CHESTNUT STREET
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

COUNTS"II

V
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PERFORMANCE
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LUCKY STRIKE
PIPE TOBACCO

Our famous toasting process develops
all the and delightful.Burley flavor

it in
and takes
every
bite. This
the same toast-
ing process that
made Lucky
Strike cigarette
the greatest
success ciga-

rette manufac-
turing.

Buy today
and try toasted
tobacco
your pipe.

lT2j&rLx'
which means that don't

your money back

UtileM.ty,

their

Snturday,

finest tobacco
tobacco.

LUCKY STRIKE
from dealer

special
"seals"

IT'S TOASTED

.i

ESWBZ 724 CheitnufcStreet ")
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